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ifcIYER MACKAY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Undertakers and Embalmers
D E McIVER ALFRED E OWCN

Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes

All Work Done by Licensed Em-
balmers

¬

and Fully Guaranteed

FALL AND WINTE-

RTAILORING

I HAVE MY FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF PIECE GOODS-

An elegant exclusive line and will be
pleased to show you the goods and
make your fall or winter suit or trous
ers You dont have to wait Pick out
your goods and the suit is made and
fitted at once and guaranteed as to
workmanship fit and quality of goods-

I also have an elegant line of sam ¬

ples so that you are sure of finding
what you want Respectfully

Jerry BurnettT-
he Exclusive Tailor Burnett Building-

Fort King Av-

enueDYSPEPSIA
naving taken yonr wonderful C iparet formonths stud brine entirely cnrej of stomachcatarrh and dJ P i I k a worddue toCucare forthelrwonderfnlcompositinn

1 have taken socalled remediesbut without avail and I find that Cascarett rollermore In a day than aU she others 1 have takeswould In iv
James flcUuui106 Mercer St Jersey City N J

Best For
The Bowels

CAN DY CATMTIC I

PlMiiml Palatable PotentTaita Good Do GoodNever Sicken Weaken or Gripe lOc 255 50c Neversold in bulk The genuine tablet stumped ceoGuaranteed to care or your money back
Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or NY 591

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION BOXES

CHAMBERLAINS

REMnlYas-
nl d

0114-

333CoiighsColds

CROUP
Yhoopilig fflIghth-

is remedy eta always be depended upon and
Is pleasant to take It contains no opium or
other harmful drug and may be given as confi-

dently
¬

t a baby as to an adult
Price 25 teats large size 50 cents

L AL E X A N DEN
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and
better work for the money than
any other contractor in to-

wnFOLEYS

KIDNEY CURE
ILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney 01

Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi
cine Take it at once Dr
not risk hosing Brights DIs-
ease

¬

or Diabetes There U

nothing gained by delay
I

50c and 100 3ottlr s-

fRUsl wUM tT1 gt
FOR SALE BY ALL DEAL-

ERSfOLEYSHONEMAR
I

eAildrem aafaur Y vtsfa-

n

LOWELL-

The farmers are busy now harvest-
Ing potatoes grinding cane and set-
ting

¬

cabbage ihints There will be
I quite a large crop of cabbage here
this season

I Mr Marlowe Is now occupying the
cottage recently vacated by Mr Joe

j

Robertson to ho moved to Zub r
j Mr Shockleys new residence is
nearing completion and when finishedI
will add greatly to our little burg

Mrs Elma Pope of Ocala came up
last week to visit her mother Mrs
Robertson

Mr and MrsT K Richie and chil-
I

¬

dren spent Thanksgiving in Ocala
with relatives-

Mr
I

and Mrs P B Livingston ami
daughter Juanita and Miss Amelia
Kendall spent a very pleasant
Thanksgiving with Mr and Mrs W
B Livingston at Kendrick-

Mr and Mrs Hal Gladney from
near mington visited relatives lure
last week

IMr J M Meffert son Fred and
daughter Mabel of Ocala spent the
day here last Friday-

Mr and Mrs Clifford Livingston-
and son Gilbert of Kendrick were
pleasant visitors here Saturday and
Sunday-

Mr and Mrs T F Stcwman and
daughter Ruth went to Citra Sunday-
to see Mr SteWmans mother who is
very sick at that place Grandma
Stewman as she is called here has
many friends here who wish for her-
a speedy recovery-

Mr Alex Livingston of Brookma
Ga came here Saturday with his sick
brother Don who left here some time
ago for the hospital in Waycross The
doctors thought best for him to make-
a change He came to pack his
household goods and will go to Ashe-
ville X C for a while Mrs Liv-
ingston

¬

and little son Alex who is
now at Xewberry Fla will soon go
to Brookman Ga to spent a while
We regret very much to give these
good people up but hope the change I

will be a great benefit to Mr Living ¬

ston and he will soon be able to re ¬

turn to his duties here
Mr George of Montbrook has

charge of the depot now
Our school is doing very nicely

now Two new pupils were enrolled
the past week

We have very interesting services-
at the school house every Thursday
evening at 630 Everybody come

ELECTRA-
A quiet wedding was celebrated

Sunday morning at the home of Mrs
Holly Miss Agnes Holly was united-
in marriage to Mr Chester Fort of
Ocala Rev B I Hull officiating-

The Electra school closed for the
week on Wednesday the teacher
Miss Bettie McCarley spending her
Thanksgiving at her home in Board
man returning Sunday

Dr Porter Pillans of Floral City
Mr and Mrs Louis Pillans and Miss
Osteen of Terrell spent Thanksgiving
with Mr and Mrs J C Pillans

Mrs Catherine Daughtery an old
resident of Electra moved to Weir
Park last week having sold her home-
in the spring to Mr N Y Clark of
Michigan City Indiana

Mr J C Pillans is beginning to
make his annual crop of fine syrup

This week Messrs J R Avery and-
J A Morse are very busy shipping-
fruit

HAD A CLOSE CALL
tiles Ada L Croom the widely

known proprietor of the Croom Hotel
Vaughn Miss says For several
months I sufferedxwlth a severe cough I

and consumption seemed to have its
grip on me when a friend recommend-
ed

¬

Dr KingsXeAv Discovery I began
taking it and bottles affected a
complete curexi JFne fame of this life
saving cough and cold remedy and
lung and throat healer is world wide
Sold at all drug stores Fifty cents
and 100 Trial bottles free

DALLAS
We are having fine weather now

rather warm for this time of year A
little rain would help everything wori
derfuly

Mr Sol Smith has been quite sick I

for the past three weeks with la
grippe He seems better today

Miss Jimmie Smith Sol Smiths
youngest daughter won a beautiful I

silver cup lined with gold last Satur-
day

¬
I

night a week ago at Summer
field for being the prettiest girl there
There was an audience of about 100
people Hurrah for Miss Jimmie

Miss Ola Smith has gone to Fair ¬

banks as the Seaboard has employed-
her there as agent Let us all wish
her success

Miss Byrd Smith is at Limona
studying music under the tutorship of
Mrs Dickinson the lady with whom
she boards She will return a few
days before Christmas-

Mr H T Morris has a fine crop of
velvet beans here He has twelve
acres and thinks he will realize 100
barrels

S E Smith and family took in the
cane grinding at Riley Drigger Tues ¬

day
Grinding cane seems to be the order-

of the day
There are a lot of big fat hogs

around here that will be killed be-

tween
¬

now and Christmas And oh
what a time we people will have eat ¬

ing spare ribs backbone sausage
cracklings corn bread and other good
things too numerous to mention Let
us hope that Mr Bittinger is better-
or well ere this as we saw in last
weeks Star that he was very sick

Master Bob Fox of Xewberry is a
guest of his Uncle Henry Groff

There is a certain young man from
Summerfield that visits this place
quite often Wonder what the at ¬

traction is Sand Lapper

i Lard is a Foe to igestion
Pork in any form is indigestible and most people cannot eat it without sub¬

sequent discomfort It therefore follows that food prepared from lard which is
I nothing more or less than hogfat is of necessity indigestible

Cottolene is made from Cotton Seed oil refined so perfectly that it is abso¬

lutely neutral in odor and taste
j You know how rich and nourishing Olive oil is Do you know that cotton

seed oil and olive oil are almost exactly the same in chemical properties Olive
oil is too expensive for general use in frying and shortening Cottolene gives
the same results

Having no odor or flavor and taking up none Cottolene once melted up can
be used over and over again

COTTOLENE iS Guaranteed Your grocer is hereby au
mmmmm thoxized to refund your

money in case you are not pleased after having given Cotiolene a fair test

Never Sold in Bulk C tt°lene is packed in pails with an air A
tight top to keep it clean fresh and whole-

some
¬ t

and prevent it from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable-
odors such as fish oil etc

Cook Book Free For a 2c stamp to pay postage we will mail o
c

dQ
you our new PURE FOOD COOKBOOK

edited and compiled by Mrs Mary J Lincoln the famous Food Expert t
and containing nearly 300 valuable recipes

Made only by THE N K FAIRBANK COMPANY Chicago
f

Natures Gift from the Sunny South 99

I

I

KENDRICK-

This is court week and several of
our citizens are on the jury

Rev M M Lord preached his fare ¬

well sermon at this place for this year
last Wednesday night and as usual
pleased his audience He has made
many friends in this place and we
hope to have him as our pastor next
year

Dr Cunningham of Anthony accom ¬

panied and assisted Mr Lord hpe
Wednesday night He also made a
few well chosen farewell remarks as
he expects to leave for North Geoia
in a few days

Mrs C I Grace and children vit
ed relatives at Pine last Saturday and
Sunday-

Dr and Mrs Jarneau of Bostwick
have been spending several days with
their sister Mrs M G Davis Dr
Jarneau is a prominent turpentine-
man of his place

The social given at the home of Mr
C C Priest last Monday night was
well attended and highly enjoyed by
all who attended-

Mr and Mrs Clifford Livingston
visited relatives at Lowell last Sun ¬

dayMr
L F Fenton accompanied by

Miss Rhoda Liddon of Martel at-

tended prayer meeting here last Sun-
day night-

A A Olin and C I Grace attended
the I O O F meeting in Ocala
Tuesday night

Mrs O C Carnage who has been
spending several weeks near Green-
ville

¬

has returned

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN

If you have pains In the back uri ¬

nary bladder or kidney trouble and
want a certain pleasant herb relief
for womens ills try Mother Grays
AUSTRALIAN LEAF It is a safe I

reliable regulator and relieves all fe ¬

male weaknesses including inflam-
mation

¬

and ulcerations Mother Grays
t

Australian Leaf is sold by druggists-
or sent by mail for 50 cents Sample
sent free Address tle Mother Gray
Co LeRoy X Y

FISH AND OYSTERS-

I E Tompkins the old reliable is
now keeping a strictly firstclass stall I

in the city market the last on the
right as you go in He keeps all
kinds of fresh meats choice beef I

pork mutton sausage etc Fresh fish
received daily from both salt and
frseh water points and choicest Crys ¬

tal River and Cedar Key oysj irs re-

ceived
¬

by each train All are guar ¬

anteed to be fresh and fine Also re ¬

member if you want employment or
want to employ any one consult me-

I E TOMPKINS City Market Ocala

THE CORRECT TIME
I

To stop a cough or cold is just as soon
as it starts then there will be no I

danger of pneumonia or consumption-
Just

I

a few dose of Dullards Hore
hound Syrup talfen i the start will
stop the cough if irhfis been running
on for sometime the treatment will be
longer but the cure is sure Sold by
the AntiMonopoly Drugstore-

L CASMINSKI
At the second stall on the right as

you enter the city ma cet I am keep ¬

ing a firstclass selection of guaran ¬

teed
Florida Meats Beef Pork Mutton

Sausage Etc Choice Fresh and
Salt Water Fish Cedar Key I

and Cryctal River
tl Oysters

I

fresh daily and guaranteed the best
Give me your orders and they will be
well caredfor

L CASMINSKI City Market

r rssasss ias
0

j KNIGHT LANG
Leading Vehicle Dealers-

of
i

Central FloridaA-
n immense stock of Reliable Wagons Buggies Carls

and Carriages carried at all times v

Harness Saddles Lap Robes Whips and all items
carried by a firstclass house of this bind bought in quan ¬

tities from the factories and always in stock at the very
lowest prices

We can save you money on your purchases bejthey
large or small

Agents for most of the leading and best i makes of-
I wagons and bug-

giesKNIGHT LANG
I North Side of Square OCALA FLORIDA

I n r
This coupon to be counted on or before December 5

Good for 5 Votes
In the Stars Free Double Piano Contest

Please count 5 votes fo-

rM

lI OF
J

Kod l I

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion-

If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn-
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same digestive
Juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your food
but helps you enjoy every mouthful-
you eat

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be digested
thoroughly otherwise the pains of
indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

When your stomach cannot do its
work properly take something to
help your stomach Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

same work as a strong stomach and
does it in a natural way

So dont neglect your stomach
Dont become a chronic dyspeptic
Keep your stomach healthy and
strong by taking a little Kodol
You dont have to take Kodol all
the time You only take It when

I you need it
Kodol is perfectly harmless

Our Guarantee-
Go to druggist today and get a dol ¬

lar bottle Then after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle If you can
honestly say that It has not done you
rood return the bottle to the drugglatand
he will refund your money without ¬

tion or delay we will then pay the drug ¬
gist Dons hesitate all druggists know
that guarantee Is good offer ap-
plies to the lure bottle only and to but one

family The Jar e bottle contains 24
ai much as the fifty cent bottle

Kodol is prepared at the laborator
tea of E C DeWitt k Co Chicago

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA


